Summary of National Hunting Regulations: Kingdom of Saudi Arabia

Updated in May 2017

HUNTING AND TRAPPING LEGISLATION/ RESOURCES

Name of main legislation: There are no regulations - hunting ban on all species
Year of publication: None
Supporting legislation: None
Legislation updates: None
Hunting legislation (weblink): None
Authority in charge of controlling hunting (weblink): None
Major inconsistencies or loopholes detected (if yes please describe): None
Derogations (on EU Birds Directive and/or Bern Convention): Not applicable

HUNTING AND TRAPPING: METHODS AND RESTRICTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hunting</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal methods/restrictions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trapping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HUNTING SEASONS AND SPECIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open Hunting Season</th>
<th>Legally huntable species</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

TRAPPING SEASONS AND SPECIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Open Trapping Season</th>
<th>Legally trapped species</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

TRADE AND PEST SPECIES

Disclaimer: The information found in these factsheets prepared by the BirdLife Partnership was updated in May 2017. Every reasonable effort has been made to ensure that the information presented is current and accurate at this time, but recent legislative changes may not be reflected. The content of these factsheets is for information only and is not intended as legal advice. If official legal documentation of national legislation is required it should be sought from the relevant national government authority. If you would like to contribute any additional information to these factsheets, please contact: science@birdlife.org.
Legal trade | Notes
---|---

Legislation on “pest species” | Notes

**NGO:** Saudi Wildlife Authority

**Contact Person:**